
This is your opportunity to save money. For ten days billy
our store will offer you exceptional bargains in all Fancy
China Tableware, Crockery, Cut and Edged Glass.

Watch Our Display Table Every Day
for tl h: Dar&ains vou nave hcen lookinglooking for

Palm Olive Soap.S conti
Lux, lue size.9 cent:
Japanese Hand Paints.One-fourth oil
Cut Glass.Ohc-toihtli oil
Tableware.20 per cent oil
Crockery.30 per cenl oil
Ivory, all firsts.2.5 per cent oil

Cutlery.30 per cent oil'regu
Big Values in Soaps, Stationery and 1 öilet Arti<
Perfumery at greatly reduced prices.
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Kelly Drug Company
Tj/ic S?csra// Storo

LOCAL ITEMS.

Miss Martha lliigi rothrni.nl
lust Saturday from a visit to
relativen in Cincinnati.
Mrs. M; J. Höft was called t<>

St. Louis last Friday oh account
of illness in her family.
Miss Eula Taekett spent

Christmas with rolutivoa in
Pcnuingtou (lap.

II. II. Mann, of Fort »lack
mure, spent several days last
week in the Cap visiting Iiis
grandmother, Mrs. Laura Biok-
ley.
Mr. ami Mrs. X. II. Scale, <>l

Hose Hill, Löo county, Rpeni
Christmas in the Uap visitingW. F Baker and family.
Täte Wade, of the C. S. S.

Tennessee, returned New
York city Monday, after Upend¬ing the holidays below town
visiting his parents.
Henry Lane, of the RoyalLaundry, has been in R> o Cove,Scott county, for several days

visiting his parents and hunt
ing on their farm.
Miss Olga Horton spent the

holidays at Stonego visiting her
sister, Mrs. K. E. Tale.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cn'rncs

and Mr. and Mrs. It ibert Unrnes
returned to their home at F.Ik
horn, W. Vd.j Sunday morningafter spending a few days here
visiting relatives.
FOB BALE..Two desirable

residence lots located in good
section of town. It niter, ftted
apply at this office.' adv.
Robert Vaughn, of Louisville,has been in town for several

days visiting relatives.
T. J. Christy, job compositorfor the Wise Printing Company,visited his family at Emory,Va., during Christmas,
Mr. and Mrs. W. IS. Wolfe

and baby returned to tlieir
homo at Wilder, Va., Sundayaftertioou ufter spending the
holidays here visiting home,
folks.

"

FOR SALE..Seven passengerHudson Super Six, good as new,cord tiroH. Very low puce.-.Impure tit this olllce.. adv.If.
Miss Christine Moore, ofOdessa, Fla., who is attendingschool at L. M. U., Harrogate,Teno., spent the holidays visit

ing her grand father, J. N.
Moore.
A II |K>und hoy was horn In

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson at
their home near the 1.. and X.
tlepol; Tuesday morning.

Donald Prescott, who has
charge of his father's plantationin Florida is visiting hninefnlks
in the (lap.
The Community League will

meet in the school hail auditor-
riuiiij January 12 at 8:00. A
full at tendance is desired.

s (! Buff (Irplt.gton Cocker.
els. Myers* strain, largo bony
i'KÜ lv|>r, \'-'t 00. -Krdiik Archer.
-a.lv.
Mr. and Mrs A.O. UmstCad

and biiby spent the holidays at
Lexington, ICy., visiting rela¬
tives. Mi I'msleail has re.
lurried to tlie I lap, but Mrs. Um

fstend will remain with her
mother for some time.

ii K Taylor, of Hazard, Ky.,
wiiH in the Hap during Christ-
mas viuting his father, Capt.
Henry Tay lor.

Henry T. Bowyer, of S'onega,
spent Sunday hen- visitingfriends.

If you want to pay anybodyjust send him a n Kx press
..Money tinier. A receipt goeswith every order..adv.if.

The Woman's Missionary So¬
ciety will meet Thursday nfter-
noon ill three o'clock at tho
home of Mrs. II. A. W. Skeen.

Mi-s Freidll üruber, of Louis-
villi», is -pending several days in
Hie Cap with Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
irnber, whose little boh, M. II.,

Jr., is very ill with scarlet fever.
Iiieut. Hear, of Camp Beinling;ti.i.. ami brother,'(Jeorge Hear,

who is attending school at Ohio
Stale University, spent the holi¬
days in the Clap the guests of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. 1). H. Sayers.
.iames Knight, of Emory,

spent several days in the (Japllie pa.-t week visiting friends.
Miss Kathleen Dil ton, of Dot,

spent the holidays in the (lapwith her hister, Mrs. J. A. Llil
nier.

Mr. and Mis. .1. H. IMerpontand children, Klizabcth and
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Corner spent Christmas day at
Norton with Mr. and Mrs. John
Littdn.
When remitting money re¬

member that the American Ex¬
press Company wants yourbusiness. Its money orders are
payable at any Express office
and are received for deposit at
banks -adv.tf.

lion. John II. Cation had u
C)iristmet8 tree at bis home
Christmas morning for his ten
grandchildren who are the
children of Mr. and Mrs. I'at
Barren, Mr and Mrs. Emmitt
Stone and Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobt. Täte lr
vine and daughter and son,
Dorothy and Hobt. Jr. spentthe holidays in Richmond with
their oldest daughter Helen,
who is attending school there
this winter and with relatives

Mr. ami Mrs. Milford (Sillyand baby, of near (bite City, re¬
turned to their home Wednesdayafter spending a few days in the
Gap with rolativos.

If \ i>ii want i. send a ..mitt- janon anvwhen' fur any purposebuy an Express Mdiii-i (>nlor.Tho bbst is a irilli'. -adv tf
Mr>. Il. ..I' Lnndoiij Kyi,spent tin- llbliiliiys in the Clapwith tier (laughter, Mr-. Harry-
Mr. ami Mrs. \V ||. Carrier

return''.I la-t week from spond-ing the holidays with relatives
in Birmingham.

The Liny,I < luiiil will meet at
the home nf Mrs. Pierson on
Thursday after.i nf this
week at three o'clock.

broil Haley spent a few daysdinning I Ii e h delays with
hoihofoIkH in ChristinnsburgA. S Peiiningion, nf Stonogn,
accomp.ini.il him homo and
spent a few days.
Misses Margaret and Eli/.ubotli
Henkel, nf Danville, Va., ar-
rived in the Http lust Sundaynight to spend several dayswith Mis.-. Evelyn Alsovori

Mr. ami Mrs. \V. li. Snupp
spent the holidays in Bluoflold
with Mrs Snapp's parents, Uev.
and Mrs. M. P Curico.
Major Joshua !.'. Bullltt, of

Philadelpliia, - peni i he holidaysIn the Gttp with his daughters
and son.

Frederick S Wninhwell, of
Spartanslinrg, S. C. spent the
holidays in the Gap. the guest
ot Mr. ami Mrs. I!. K, Khoads.

Miss Virgio Troy, of (iraliam,and Mr. Johii Burlo w, of F.ck-
man, \V. Va., spent two daysduring (he hotel lij'a in the
(lap with Mi. and Mrs. Fie I
Troy.
FOB SALE .Due cook stove

in good condition. SN'ill he sold
cheap --'Phone No. 211. adv.

.Miss Nell Van Corner, who
is teaching near Columbus,Ohio, spent the holidays in the
(lap with Immefolks.
Howard Sleinp, who is at

lending school at V. P. I. in
Blaeksburg, spent the holidayswilh hoiuefolks in the (lap.

Miss Myrtle Wolfe, who has a

position in Washington, ami
Miss Grace Wölfe, who is at lend¬
ing Rchool in Bichuiond, have
been spending the holidays in
the (lap wilh their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I). I!. Wolfe.

Mrs. Giluicr and daughter.Miss Matlie Gitiuer, of Lebanon,
have been spending several daysin the (lap visiting Mr-. Gilmer's
son, Clarence Giliucr and his
wife, who was formerly Miss
Nettie Willi-.
Leu. B. A. Ayers and his son,

Harry .1. Ayers, spent two days
during (he holidays in Bristol,the guesl- of Geh. Avers' sister,Mr*. Eaton.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Bentlev, at their hnnii near the I
furnace last Saturday, a 12 jpound boy.

There i» no safer, cheaper!
nor more convonieol method of
remitting money titan by Ex¬
press Mono}' Orders..ndv.tf.
Baxter Itorsloy, who is chief

of police til Thcrmopolis, Wyp.,
s,-tit to Iiis father, Mayor llors-
ley, a large ell: head. The
horns are forty eight inches
long and have a spread of thir¬
ty eight inches. Baxter go! this
elk while hunting in the Bocky
Mountains.

Attorneys W. L. Duvidscn
and I. M. RobinOtt, of Jone»'
vir >, K.M. Poiinington, B. K. L.
Oruiubley and .lohn C. Noel, of
l'eiriington Gap, word profes¬sional visitors to Big Stone
(lap on last Thursday;
The oilieers and teachers of

. he Trinity M. K. Church Sun¬
day school presented to their
snperintendo '. -1 S. Iltttnblon,
i handsome rain coat for a
Uliristmas present, In upprooia-
teoi of his faithful service Mr.
llambleti takes this method of
extending his heartiest thanks
to his friends.

Martin I.other has moved his
harbor shop from up stairs over
Burgess' --tore into a new build,
ing by the side of the same
building built especially lor his
business, Martin is a good bar¬
ber ami commands a good pat¬
ronage.
We regret to announce that

Mr. ami Mrs .). II. Piorpnnt
and family will move within a
few rlaVs to Norton, where theywill take charge of the St*.
Charles Hotel. Mrs. Pierpoill's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ('hartes
Connor, will also move to Nor¬
ton.

I, N LtiWHon, with the Cole,
redd State Highway Commis¬
sion, w ith headquarters in Den¬
ver, arrived in the (lap last
w. el; on a visit to his parents,Mr and Mrs. W II Litwson.
I his is Mr. Lawson's lirst visit
to this place since ho left here
for the west about twenty live
years ago. Ho will visit in t It its
section about a month.
A. I., II ask ins. traveling rigentft the DuPoiit Powder Uoinpa

n\ who has made Big Stone
lap his headquarters for sev¬

eral years, has been transferred
by bis company to their Ken-
lucky territory, and will move
ItiS family about i he middle of
this month to Winchester, Ky.,
where he will make bis bead
quarters.

Matinee Saturday.ö reels.
"The Scrooge.*' Ailiuissioui I"
and ö cents .adv.

Mr. ami Mrs II. S. Benjaminami little sou Bertram, who
have been living in the Capfor some time, where Mr. Ben¬
jamin was chief of the tentingdepartment o f the StonegaCoke and Coal Company, left
last week for Spartanshurg
S (', whore Mr. Benjamin has
I.n promoted t o assistant
manager of sales department of
the Stonega Company and
where they will make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Taylorb id a delightful family reunion
at their home in tin- (Jap Sun
day after Christmas at which
tweutvsix wore p r o s e n t
Among those from out of town
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Taylor and children
from Perterstown, W. Yn., Mr.
and Mrs. Jan is Taylor and
baby, of Norton, Mr. and Mis.
Chas. Taylor, of Stonega. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold I'ylo ami
children, of Kingeport.

'I he following relatives and
friends w ere the week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Knight :
W. B. fowler, of Us Angele-,
Ual., and niece. Miss Anna Belle
Braunau, of Greenville, Toiih.;
Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Braunau
and little daughter, Jane, of
Pctiniiigtoii Gap; o. K. Graham,
of Bristol, and sister, Miss Maud
Graham, of the Bad ford State
Noriual ; James T. Knight, of
Kniory, and Mr. ami Mr-. 0-
Sparkmau.

Tin- Highland Betterment
Club, met at Hie log cabin Mon¬
day. January I!, at '1 p. hi. The
seventh nursing lesson was givenam! refreshments were served to
tin; following members: Mrs.jG. I.. Marcus, Mrs. I,. I). Well-,,
Mrs. K. B. .lessee, Mrs. O. P.
Wright, Mrs. ('has. Elliott, Mrs.
M. K. iotkin, Mrs. Nim Snjitli,Mrs. P. A. Arlington; Misses
Jane Morgan, Marie Horn, Butlt
Moore, Elizabeth (liiyim, MollyScott, Maitie Burk'e, Thelhta
Kennedy.

The difference between miser and saver isthat between folly and wisdom.
This bank wants to help you to wisdom byhelping you to save.
Systematic, intelligent saving is one of themain foundations of CHARACTER.
Just now you have inducements for savingthat you never had before.
An account with us will start you on theroad. See us THIS WEEK.
Savings deposits with us are as safe as aninvestment in a United States GovernmentBond.

The First National Bank
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

IMione 12 1 O

IMG STONli GAP, VA.

Building Supplies, Feed and Grain
Beaver Board, Lime

CEMENT AND COAL

Virginia Wholesale CompanyI ncorporatod

APPALACHIA, VA.
Wholesalers and Jobbers of

I Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet Articles

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM STOCK
Stoves, Ranges* Heaters, Tin & Enamel WareStove Pipe. Pokers. Fire Shovels. Etc.
Miner's Lamps and Repair Parts; Carbide. Etc.

Kerosine Oil, in barrel lots only
Iron Beds and Springs

Shoe Leather, Shoe Nails; Vultex Soles anil Heel*
Prices Cheerfully Quoted

Wholesale Only, Nothing'Sold at Retail

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFircj Lilci Accident andCasuality In
surancv. Kidslity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIU STONE OA P. VA.

Family Dinner
M r. ülid M rs. Uoht IV I! irron

entertained hl their liomopn
Christum* thiy n number nf the
immediate members 6 f tliu
Ii,u r.in family withadclici u-
dinner in honor dl their mother,
Mrs. Kliy. i J. Il.ii inn, whn was
bight) one j'Oara old on Christ¬
inas tiny.
A largo CII.I glhSS VltHO tilled

with beautiful cullu iillioH «ruft
us.-.I for a eaiiterpieeo fur the
hing table while the lug lurlcov
IV h lull Weighed 'Jl poll (Hid
graced lliu hdUd «.f the tuble
Those present for dinner w.-re

.Mrs. Kli/.a .1 llarron, Mrs. S illy
A Bailey, Mr and Mrs. Fred
l.ee Troy, Mr. anil Mis. HenryLane and three children, Mr.
and Mr*. Curtis Bobbins, Mr.
Clarence Bobbins. Misses
Until, K ithariue and Anne
Barron. Gale; Hubert, Jim and
Bascoill Barum.
Aunt Saiah Skiiggs,(colored)who was oni' of the Barron sei.

vants, before the Civil war,
helped to prepare the dinner.

Dkv at Dante.
W. P. Biker received a Ines.

sage Monday night slal:::g that
his son in law, Clnls. M. Kiser,
who had been seriously ill With1
tuborculosis, had died at his
home at Haute Monday aftti'-!
noon. .Mr. Kiser wa. years'old and is survived by a wife
and one child. He iiad been em¬

ployed for the past threo years
as an electriciaii for the Clinch-
Held Coal Corporation.
The body was taken to St.

I'aul today for burial by the Odd

Fellows id which Hie deceased
wan a iiieiulier. *l'Inir-.-« attendingthe funeral frnn'i here were:
Mr. au.l Mrs. Wi F. Dakar and
daughter, Mi-s Virginia, I'aul
iIhesnull ami Nick Seals.

Bride and Groom Here.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Uobcrl \Veibi

spent a few <lays in the (lap tliis
week at |he Mimic Vista II.I
befdi'o going to linboileit, whore
I hey will iinikc (lieir future
home. They returned Fridayfrom a week's bridal tour to
Washington, I». 0.; and other
point-. M rs. Wells hofore her
:marriage on Christinas eve toMr; Wells at her home in Nur-
l<in was Miss Marcia Lvans, a

very talented elocutionist as well
as n very attractive young ladyami has visited in tin.- dap a

number of tinids.

Jcssce Family Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. S. |{. .lessee en¬

tertained their family ami rela¬
tives with a delicious dinner at
their homo in the (lap Christmas'day. TIlOSO present Were Mrs.
Fletcll .lessee and suns, Luther
and l.oster, of the dip, Mr. ami
Mrs. Vornon .lessee, of lloanoke,Mr. and Mrs. I'aul JesscO and
three children, Mr. and Mrs.Howard .lessee, Mr. and Mrs.
Hurry Jesscc and baby, Miss
Kuth .lessee ami Mrs. ilei'ss, ,,f
London, Ky.
Long prayers are going out

of date. Too many people tail
t> wake up promptly at their

1 close.


